
Members of the student band of Texas Christ ian university, 
/ of Fort Worth, and their party are pictured when they serenaded 

The Evening Herald and Express during a visit in Lo" Angeles 
on their way ·home from the T.C.U.-Santa Clara game in San 
Francisco. The party was led by Amon G. Carter, publisher of 
the Fort Worth Star•Telegram, Left to right, standing in fore
ground, are Don Gillis , band leade,· ; Dr. Webb Walker, Fort l 

Worth physician; Helen Moody, T.C .U. •'sweetheart"; Mr. Carter; 
Dr. Frank F. Barham, p.iblisher of The Evening Herald and Ex
press; Bess Coughlin, singer representin g the Texas Centennial 
Exposition at Fort Worth; Aliene ass; Frances Walker, and 
Darrell Lester, captain of the 1935 ,T.C.U. footqall team. Kneel• 
ing in front are Fred Holland, lef~, and F . E . . Woodlan, Fort 
Worth police officers, 1 

----------------------- ---------··· 

U. S, Court Order 
Curbs-Tenn. Valley 

Project Extension 

Boys ·at Play Find 
Body-otMan Nearr 

Anaheim Blv,d, 
BY Associa led P ress The ))ody of a roan deacj at least 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 15.- A 60 days was found jn a roadside 
federal court order restrained lhe i ditc)i ·near the intersection or' Ana
Tennessee valley authority today µeim boulevard and Gaffey · streets 
from extending its far -flung pow- tocj;y. • ' ' 
er facilities- wit h certain excep- ,).!~hough hundrecjs of motorists 
tions, . passed within 100 feet of the body 

Nineteen private ~?wer companies every day, it was so well concealed · 
operating in the valley obt\l,ined that no one noticed it until some 
the temporary injunction yest!)rday boys, playing, stum~led on the grue• 
from Judge J. Gore, but the TVA s~me form. ' 
won exemption for approximately The body was that of a small 

• .. .. m~n nnc;:::_,:dhlv a Wi Hninn ~nrl' H- _ 

Herald-Expr J S~renaded 
By T exa·s C lristian ~and 

L eq. by Amon G. Carter, publisher 
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
students an_d tµe famous pand of 
the Texas Christian University, 
serenaded The Evening Herald and 
Express yesterday, · anq today was 
on its way home. Upon their visit 
to The Herald and Express, they 
were greeted by Dr. Frank F. Bar• 
ham, the publisher, who is a friend 
of Mr. Carter. 

With t he band was Miss l3ess 

Co,µghlin, )mown as the "Songbirq 
(!f t he Southwcsl"; :Pol! Gillis, banq 
Jeaq.er, and the assistant band lead
er, Miss H elen Moody, known also 
as tl-ie official "sweetheart" of t he 
tea~1. · 

Members of the team, tired after 
their 9-0 victory over Santa Clara, 
heretofore uridefeatea; stayed' on 
the special train, which left · last 
night for Fort Worth, via Salt 
La:ll:e City and Denver. 


